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Everything Forgets

Soprano & Alto:

Every thing for gets, ev ery thing for gets,

Tenor & Bass:

Ev ery thing for gets, ev ery thing for gets.

I will have forgotten,

gets.

Tenors:

and let go of mem' ries.

Basses:

I will have forgotten. I will have forgotten

and let go of mem' ries, and let go of mem' ries.
Ev - ery - thing for - gets. For - get - ful - ness is a bowl that holds ev - ery - thing, that holds ev - ery - thing: past and fu - ture, past and fu - ture, suc - cess and fail - ure. They all fill snug - ly in - side the bowl. Ev - ery - thing for - gets.


ev-ery-things, ev-ery-things, ev-ery-things re-sides in-side the bowl.

re-sides all of the word-less world, all of the

word-less world, ev-er new, full of dis-cov-er-ies. Ev-ery-things for-
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gets. Ev-ery-thing for-gets. Ev-ery-thing for-gets.

B
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on-ly to be made new.

S
Tenor: on-ly to be made new.

Bass: on-ly to be made new.
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